
24 Christina Street, Wellington Point, Qld 4160
House For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

24 Christina Street, Wellington Point, Qld 4160

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Fiona Gordon

0733965066

https://realsearch.com.au/house-24-christina-street-wellington-point-qld-4160
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-gordon-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-manly


$780 per week

Perched in a quiet street surrounded by family homes, this four-bedroom house rests on a generous block. Presenting the

perfect layout and location for the growing family with cafes, shops and schools only moments away, residents will adore

the lifestyle on offer here.Forming the heart of the home, the kitchen and family area are adorned with modern floors that

open out to the entertainer's rear deck. A retreat capturing tree-lined outlooks, you can entertain guests with ease and

serve meals from the open plan kitchen, featuring ample bench space, plenty of storage and modern appliances. Leading

off the kitchen, a separate lounge and formal dining space with plantation shutters can be found, allowing space for the

whole family. Featuring four generously sized bedrooms, a family bathroom upstairs and secondary bathroom downstairs,

this property has so much to offer! Additional features:- Spilt System Air conditioning - Double lockup garage with

internal access and remote doors - Additional off-Street parking for caravan or boat - Front formal living areas and

seperate family area - 2 x covered outdoor areas Positioned in a sought after street, residents will enjoy the best of the

bay with Wellington Point Village cafes and restaurants just meters. Minutes from The Point featuring green space, pier

and boat ramp, families can stroll to King Island at low tide or take a boat out to the surrounding islands and bay.Rear by

to Wellington Point State School and Pre-School, short distance to Redlands College and Ormiston College, this home

offers the ideal setting to raise a family and enjoy all of what the bayside offers. Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in

preparation of this advertising, Belle Property will not be responsible for any errors or misleading information. Belle

strongly advises all applicants to inspect the property and determine whether the property is suitable.A copy of the

proposed lease agreement can be sent through upon request anytime, or be shown at an appointed inspection


